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One day of the Interstate to be
held in Hionx City this fall will be de-

voted to the celebration of the firt
mas in northwestern Iowa fifty years

go by a Cathoiio priest in Sioux City.

The recent session of the Nebrsska at
legislature fulfilled every p'omise
made in the republican platform, and
enacted more Vq'iare deal" legislation
than any other body of lawmakers in
the history of the state.

Senate file No 217, which wna mode
a law at the session of the legislature
just closed, is a free high school act
providing that pupils of school districts
in which a full high school course is
not maintained may attend high school
in any other district, the coftof tuitiou
to be assessed against the resident dis-

trict at the rate of 75 centB per week.
The bill passed with the emergency
clause and is now law.

Among the important bills that was
passed by the legislature of Nebraska
is II R No 312. It provides that every
person retailing gasoline, benzine and
other kindred high explosives iu less
than carload lots shall after the first
dav of July, 1907, deliver the same to
purchasers in barrels, casks, packagea
or cans.painted vermiuiou ruu.contaiii-in- g

the words gasoline or benzine
painted tliereon. No person shall de-

liver coal oil in any package so stamp-
ed or in any package painted red.
Every user of gascdiue or benzine shall of
keep'his fluid in cans or casks painted
red where the quantity is more than
one quart. Penalty for violation of
this law is a fine of not more than $50

kand imprisonmtnt not to exceed 30
days.

a
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Items of Interest

. from our Exchanges &

Thurston Gazette: Tom Colligan
weut le Hubbard Wednesday morning
to look at some land with a view of
buying.

Pender Republic: E J Smith, of
Homer, was transacting business in
Pender Monday evening and Tuesday
morning.

Ponca Journal : Miss Mayme Knox
and Walter Niebuhr, of Winnebago,
came up Monday for a visit of a few
days at the J R Pomeroy home in this

nartington News: Albert Schrempp,
of Janksou, visited over Sunday with
Bartington relatives.... Claud Build
relumed from the hospital in Sioux
City last Thursday evening.

Fonca Leader: O A Kingsbury was
in Jaokaon Tuosday forenoon.... Mrs
Mary Smith made a short visit at
Jaokaon the first of tho week....
Mayme Knox was in Ponca visiting
her sister the first of the week.

Oakland Independent: The fare to
Sioux City has been reduced to $1.2b
on the Omaha road, effective April 7.
This will decrease the purchase of
tickets to South Sioux City and takiug
the street oar aoross the river to Soo.

Pender Times: E J Smith has start-
ed another town down near Hewer and
calls it "Ream." It will be a residence
suburb to Homer.,., Deputy U S Mar-
shal John Sides was in Pender Wed
nesday serving papers in the Behrens
bankruptcy oase.

Tekamah Herald : Mr Crouch, day
operator at the station, accompanied
by bis wife, left Tuesday morning for
Cobnrn, this stue, where they will
spend a week visiting relatives of Mrs
Crouohs. They will also make a

ahort visit in Sionx City with friends
Kin Hatnblin relieves Mr Crouch at
at the key board during his absence

Watorbury Items in Ponca Leador:
tilt McMallen was in Jackson Friday
and over Sunday preparing to meve
here,... Miss Lolah Benton anlvnd
home from Sioux City Saturday uight
for a visit with her parents. .. .Mrs
McMullen came up from Jackson
Thursday evening to look at a Lousa
which they rented, and to visit with
Mrs L F Droel. She returnod the
next day.

Lyons Mirror: Mrs John Nunn and
daughter, of Winnebago, were here
yesterday. . . .Miss Lizzie Keel oft for
her home in California this week, afttr
a visit with the family of her sister,
Mrs S 8 Brown, and other relative
and friendu. She is the youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs Enos Keel,
who were among the earliest pioneers
of Dakota county, the former having
served as county treasurer atone time.

Emerson Enterprise: Misses Anna
and Stella McEntaffer were Sioux
City visitors on Monday ... .The bill
before the legislature in which Emer-
son and other towns in northeast Ne;
braska were intere.itd, that there
should be no saloons in towns withiu
three miles of a military post or an
Indian reservation, was amended iu
committee of the whole and the reser
vation restriction out out, so the
thirsty in this vioiuity will not go dry
titis year,

Newacastls Times : Tuesday even-
ing, April 2, a number of friends pleas-
antly surprised Mr and Mrs John Mar-
shall, it being their 25th wedding an
niversary. The guests presented them
with an eleeant out glass bowl. Late
in the evening luncheon was served,
consisting of sand witches, otatoe
ttitUd, pickles, fruit salad, cake and
offee. An eoioyaUe evening was
pent by all and at r late hour the

gnpl departed for their homes
after wishing Mr and Mtt Marshall
many more such pleasant suiptises.

Sioux City Jonrnal, fith The re- -

Mains of the Inte Mrs M P Kneifl ar- -

rived in Hionx Citv vestordav from LI in
1'oho, if x, noil are a i;ie nomo 01 uir
and Mrs Braunger, 613 Eighth straet, at
The funeral procession will move from
the residence at 9:30 am, tixlay. Ser-
vices will be held at St Boniface Cath-
olic church at 10 o'clock a m. Inter
ment will be in Mt Calvary cemetery.
Mrs Kneifl was the eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs Duling, of South bionx
City, who lived in Sioux City for many
years.

Sioux Citv Tribune, Clh : After sev
eral weeks of wholesale ticket selling

South Sioux City, and the greatest
increase in cash fares which the line
has ever experienced, the Ocaha line
today announced that tickets from
Sioux City to Nebraska points will be
sold on the basis of 2 cents por mile,
tins the regular 25 centa bridge fare.
This makes the fare on the Nebraska
side from Sioux City to Omaha, $2.65,

hue the fare on the Northwestern
line, rnnningon the Iowa side, is $3.15,
With this new arrangement the com
pany has decided thnt most of the pas
senger trains on the Nebraska side will
not stop at South Sioux City, either
coming or going out of South Sioux to

Ciiy. to

Sionx City Journal, 9th : Wallace
Long has returned from California,
where he spent the winter. The other
members of tho Long family will re'
turn late in the summer. . . .The Com'
mercial club of South Sioux City yes
terday issued a call for mass meet-
ing of citizens Wednesday night at the
city ball, for the purpose of taking
steps to secure one of the junior state
noru.al schools for whioh the Nebraska tolegislature made appropriations at its
recent session. The iunnior state nor
mal oill provided for the establishment

eight of these schools, three of
which were located by the bill. These
three are to be at Alliance, McCook.
and V nicotine The other five are to;

be located upon the recommendation
of the state superintendent of publio
inntrutti .n. South Sioux . City once
before was a formidable candidate for

At 1 rlit I

Stale normal SCHOOL AIiIH was ai
the time two or three large schools
were to be established. A populist
legislature was reigning at Lincoln,
and the town of South Sioux City sent
down a strong delegation, which had
the day practically won when Stute
Treasurer Barrttt Scott absconded
with all the loose cqhIi in the vaults.
South Sioux City did not secure the
nurmul, but it hud its building left,
and still has it, and this is an induce-
ment winch it will offer to the state
superintendent lo influence him in de
culing in favor of tula location in north
eastern Nebraska. The proximity of
Sioux City, with its religions and ed-

ucational advantuges, also is regarded I

by the Commercial club a n.n.B lliu
iriver as a decided advautnge. la a

communication to to the Commercial
club, received yesterday, the state su
perintendont said eight places were in
the Held" for the remaining five schools
Broken Bow and O'Neill are known to
be two of these.
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HUBBARD.

Hprcial Corkksponuknck.
This week will see the small grain

about all sowed in this locality.
If the farmers who go to the citv to

buy groceries, or who order fiora trav
enug agents, will bring their orders to
us we will discount the bill and also
give you a chance to soe what you are
getting before you pay your mouey
Carl Anderson.

County Treasurer Blume was a busi
ness vUitor here Tuesday.

Fresh fish at Nordyke's every Friday.
Lieave your order.

Mrs A Peterson and Mrs Erick An-sne- s,

of Dakota City, vUitcd relatives
here a few days this week

M M Beaoom is seriously ill with an
attaok of Bright's disease. We hope
to soon see him around again

We want to reduce our itook of shoes
and if you want a bargain id this line
eomo and see us, Carl Anderson. I

Alex Nixon shipped a oar of cattle
from here Tuesday.

The Anchor Grain company shipped
a car 01 cattle Tuesday.

Try our new brand of "Golden"
ooffee, 20 cents per pound. Carl Au
derson.

Andrew Anderson has given up his
pooitiou in Carl Auderson's store and
has gone to California.

Harry Wilsey is behind the counters
at Carl Anderson s store.

We have just received an invoice of
new caucos auu ginguams, noiu the
cheapest to the best to be had in dress
goods. Uarl Anderson.

John F Myers isexpected home from
ms southern trip this week . Next

eok he will go to his claim in South
ni...4"Mu'"i - I

a. ue basket social and entertainment I

at tbe school house Mouday night was
wen aiienueu ana an naa an eujoya- -

bletime. I

Our stock of summer underwear ia
oompiete, ana we can at you out iu
u;iumg jgu ueou, vurt aauerson.
Diok Myers is now at Nevada, Mo.

enjoying life at the springs.
Fred Burtels was doing business in

town Wednesday.
John and Euiil Young, section fore -

men at this place, were assisting in t he
terminal yards at oioux Mty this week
Duiidiog side tracks.

Carl Anderson has just received
another shipment of fine glassware.
You ought to see it.

.A o I At vA A Dourempp. tue painter, lias re-

turned from Jackaon where ba waa Aa- -

lng a Job in his line of work.
, jt a .1vi ci wo j. ir lovuruou ij ovuuiinr

last Saturday.
Two good driving teams for sale.

Uau llartoett.
Thoa Long was down to the city

Monday ,
Nordyke always Las fresh oysters in

DUU.

Johanna Mundy is still confined to
her home.

R D lloekwell was down to the ooun -

ty seat Wedtoeailay squaring up with
Uotinty lreaauer J3lnme.

JACKSON. he
M'kciai, CoiaponrrncR. a

Mra Mary Ooart, of Chicago and .Mrs
Kellogg, of Omaha, are here tbu week

re card to selling the Dewire farm
cnnninung 01 i c wmcu iucj .nc. on

fau per acre
W F Hickey made a bnainesa trip to

Omana the llrst of tie week. Uare. 9(5. at there aaemed to bu
A A Schrempp, who had been doing

papering and painting Here the past
two weeks returned to iiuouara wea- - dred
nesday.

Mrs IJT Waters and two children
returned from Larly, Iowa, luesilay
eveumg, wnere sue uaa spent several iftBt
aays wuu ner son jouu mj, wuo is iu
the general ncrcantile bneiness.

E J Mnllally and wife and Pearl and a
Eflle Ryan attended the llelmick- -

Moore wedding at Sioux City Wednes ed
day. by

Mae McGnirs, who is teaching near was
Hubbard, spent Sunday with hor friend
Mamie Keefe.

Jas Kennelly Las bought the livery
stock from Hickey Bros. John Iliakey of
will farm one of Mrs Mallalley'a farms
this year.

Dr Leahy was in Ilartington Thurs
day and Friday last week.

Ba-- t Hodges has moved his family
town while be goes to Interior, 8 D,
look after some land there.
Mr Barry, of Norfolk, has moved on

the farm recently vacated by Mr Hod-
ges and owned by Frank Davey.

Dave Moore, Mr Chancy and Mr I

Martin, of Sioux City, took in the ball
here last Thursday evening and were
guests at the Mullally home.

Thos D Jones, who was attending
school at Davenport, Iowa, this winter,
has returned home.

Maggie Keefe has gone to Iowa City
visit her cousin Mamie Sinnott.

She expects to stay there until her
brother Patrick returns from Philadel- -

.phia some time in Moy, where he is Lt.
studying medicine.

Miner Duggan, of Goodwin, viaited
over Ejnnday at the home of his grand- -

parents, and Mrs P O'Neill.
Prof Donohoe. of Hubbard, and J II

Ilanley attended church here Sunday
Mr S r. 0;ill. nf fiinnr Vh .

"

visithiir friends hero taut vtnlt. on
Horn To Mr Mrs Thos J Hart

nett, on April 4, 1907, a son. J
Mrs Mollie Broyhill and children, of

f-- a I
v, v....,,

the homo of her mother, Mrs Mary
1.1 yji laj Ac

Annie Killackey, of Hubbard, spent
Sunday in town.

Joseph Devane, who spent the winter
at the hone of John Boler, last
week for Bollefourche, S D, to visit a
brother.

Frank Carpenter, of Vista, was do
ing busiuess in Jackson Tuesday,

Mrs Dr U Connoll, of Ponoa, and
TCfitrt Dufrrran. nf ftnoilwin , afaM mra,.co I

hubi fUKuu nv tun AeuriiHT uuuiu
hers.

Misses Mary Ryan Nelly Davey
are visiting at the home of their aunt,
Mrs M J Maloney, this week.

Jd morn ton, a barber who came
here about two months ago and had a
shop in the Sawyer building! left Tues
day, leaving quite a few to mourn his
loss, lie had borrowed money from
several in town, in amounts from $10 to
$35. He reported that he had been
left considerable money by bis grand
mother, which proved untrue. An ef--

frt 8 being made to looate him.
Patrick O Neill, who has been ill the

Pttst ton days, is slightly improved,
J W Ryan shipped four loads of

cattle to the Sioux City market Friday.
Born To William W Reninger and

wife, on April 7, 1007, a daughter.

HOMER.
Bprcial Oorbebpokdkbcb.

Eva Kinnear was borne Saturday
and seems well pleased with her school.

It seems to me Nebraska ought to
get a chromo on some of her new laws.

Fred Wallway has moved his family
to xvacora.

Henry Wallway was down from Em
erson precinct Tuesday.
Florenoe Lewis.of Sioux Gity.was here

over Mon(lBJ nd started a musio class.
Rev Sterns preaohed fiom his old

PulPU m tbe M E harou Sunday
night.

Diok Miller's family will move to S
A Brown's homestead near Basset next
week.

Mrs LaRue, neo Minnie Mansfield,
returned to her home in the sand hills
Monday.

it is reported that iud IS orris, sr
found some poison tied up in a cloth
iu his well. Mr Norris took it to
a doctor and he said there was poison
enoush to kill fortv linrHna. Homer
gnems to keerj nana with th rest of the
world with sensations. Who could be
Bo mean? This is an opportunity for
aome amateur detectiv. And what a
fine foundation for a serial story. Shall
X try it. air editor 7

Mr. D L Allen, nf Rionr f!it ...
. :.. . '
in Homer VlriNl&v.

Vern Lake is in Dakota Citv woi--

ing in the Edwards & Bradford hard
ware while the man who belongs there
ia awav on aacount of illnena in liia
family.

Born To Chas Scott and wife, a
son.

Geo Wilkina is hnmn from Mason
City, Iowa, visiting his parents aud
rusticating on the farm.

Benone McKinley is holdina down
1 Verne Lake's place in the hardware
I store while the latter is away.

Auditor Johnson made his usual
monthly trip to Homer this week

n.in't (nl il,.t ll, I

WU V B w VHU VUIVH 1KU1WI I

sell eake and rolls at the Homer Drug I

I
oompany's

. . . . .
headquarters- . Slturdav. in

I
1 qaanutiea to suit puroaaaeia.
I ti.- - i,.,i i i il

j .i..i:u 4 j Isuu tsiiuiuu aireei sriurs, A U oral- -

naUOU has also been . passed providing: I

ll..t hero.fle .11 .i.lwlW lTn.l JI

be 01 cement, and crossings of cement
I

or roek.
Homer took posseaaion nf ths, Kiley '.

hotel and opera house at Jackson last
Friday night and gave "Queen Esther"
to a large crowd. We are proud of
our choral union and think each and
every one ought to tote thanks to Ed

jitor Bancroft for his faithfulness audi

real in training them. It riurrly re-

quires unlimited practice to do what

first

and

left

and

nan done with so many in so short
time.

SALEM.
BPRriAl. CoRKr.sroni.RNOK.

Born To Chester Unities and wife.
t naay, April o, lyov, a sou

Grandma T.nrmlnv is now on (Iia
roBd 0 recover v. Owinir to her old

little hope for her
Hugh Graham shelled several hun- -

bushels of corn the first of the
week

Bessis Fareahoe and "Coachmen"
Joyce attended the dance at Jacksen

fridav niaht.
After several days of hard brain

work Jaoob Learner and son "bit" on
now gang moulhoard plow.
Robt Hileman was quite badly burn
about the faoe and hands, caused
flames from the furnace, which he

about to feed.
Milton Foresboe was a Sioux City

visitor Tuesday.
Mrs Addie Sides has been a victim
tli3 grip the pant week.
The W II & F M society met with

Mrs Wm Armour on Friday last. The
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: rresuient, Airs ueo
Uirschback; t, Mrs Jas
Fisher; secretary, Mrs Oberholtzer;
treasurer, Miss Tillie Impsley; chair
man of literary work, Mrs Theo

Geo Miller was on the Sioux City
markot with hogs Tuesday.

A scribe for the "warbler" of the
Free Press thinks it just as well to be
in it in the newspaper if not othe- -

wise.

NACORA.
Special Oohrkspoxdenck.

Mrs A J Rohan and children drove
over from Wakefield and visited friends
here a few days.

IVfrM AT f J I U fT .1 " VniBMAM . i . . 1. 4 ,1- - v.vj.iu. .J lilt:. iiMl. 1 .T " u I

th- - ifn. i. m,1.. u...
trainspnn, tt..: .
few dav, visit'ing friends here'.

Mae and Nellie Heenev went over to
Jackson last Fridav night to attend
ljueen Luther.

Mr Thornton, of Jackson, was hero
business Monday .

A Schwartz, W Messersclimith and
Heeuey, all shipped hogs ta Sioux

Citv Thursday.
John Zastrow nnd family spent

Thursday at the Nisa Anderson home.

DOING BUSINESS AGAIN.
uen my menus tnoucnt 1 was

about to take leave of this world, on
account of indigestion, nervousness aud
general debility," writes A A Chis
holm, Tread well, N l, "and when it
looked aa if there was no hope left, I
was persuaded to try Electrio Bitters.
and 1 rejoice to say that they are curing
me. I am now doing business again as
of old, and am still gaming daily.
liest tome medicine on earth. Guar
anteed at Leslie's drug store, COo.

First publication April 12 4w
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition

for settlement j! Account.
In tlifl county court of Dakota county, Ne

hraskn.
State of Nebrnxka, Inkotn county: .

To Joseph Ieiu-li- , Mury K. (Juve, MiiMnn B
iX'iK-n-

,
rsu-ii- u. Fouts, and all per

sous lntereHted In the estate of Husuu Mc
Kennn, deceased:

- Or reailinir tho petition of .Tosenh
anil Mary K Cave prnylnit a II mil nettlement
and Hllowimee of their tiled Iu this
court on the 8th day of April, UKrf, mut for
nieir uixcnarge ox exeeutoi s of tho will and
estate of Haul deceased.

It is hereby ordered that you and all ner- -
ons Interuned In Hfttd Mint or tuny, and do,

appear at the county court to be held In
and for wild county, on the 17th day of May
A. I). 1H"7, at lOo'cloek a. in., lo nhow cause
lr any there lie, why the prayer of the petl
tinners should not be itrauted. nnd that no
tice of the pendency of snld petition and tho
nenrinn thereof heiilven to nil ter.soiiH Inter
ested In said matter by publlNhlim a copy of
nun oraer in me iiaKoia uouniy rieraidweekly newHpnper printed In unld county
for four RuocesHlve weeks prior to said day
01 ueariiiK.

.T.J. Kimf.rs
sbai.J (lounty Judtfe

First publication April 12

Liquor Motice.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Carl Freiler-

Ickson ban filed hlx application and petition
with the VI mute clerk or Huhlifird, Nelir
fir a iicenne to sen malt, plri tuoim and vin
ous Ikiuorn In the vtllnKe of Hubliard, Dako-
ta county, Nebraska, for the II soul year

on the 1st day of May, 1U07, and
ending on the i)th day of April, Iimw.

tiarl P'reuerickMon, Applicant
B. B. Grlbble, Village Olerk.

First publication April 6 4w
Order of Htaring and Notice on Petition

for Settlement of Account.
In tho County Court of Imkota county

Nebraska.
State of Nehrnxkn. sa(ountvof Dakota.

To Jamea Thomas Ijeany, Mary Carman
MauKle S litre nt, Anna Oeiiren, Andrew
Iiealiy, Walter Leahy, William I.ertliv, Kiln
Carney, and till persona Interested In the
estate of Julia Ijehoy, deceust-d- :

tin rcadliiK the petition of Andrew
raylim a llnal settlement and allowauee of

ills account men 111 mm rutin on me ;na
day of March, It?, and that a decree dlii- -
tr imtluK and asHimunif mo resume or sal it
estate be entered, uud that said executor bu
discharged.

It Is hereby ordered that you. and nil ier- -
soiih Interested In said matter, may, and do,
appear at the county court to he held In and
for biiIiI county, on me oru ony 01 may,
A. I)., II?, at 10 o'clock a. in,, to show cau.se,
If any there tie, why the pruyer of the

should not 1m K ran tod, and that notice
of the pendency of wild petition and that
the heariiiK thereof m Klven to all persona,
lntereHted In said matter by publishing a
copy of this Order In the Dakota County
Herald, a weekly newspaper pniueu in saui
county, for four successive weeks prior lo
aid day of bearing-- .

J.J. MKIRS,
fwEAl,, t'ouiity Judge.

First Publication March 6w.
Sheriffs Sale.

Notice Is hereby ulven that by virtue of
mi order of sale Issued by Harry H.Adair.
clerk of the district court In aud for Dakota
county, Nebraska, ami directed to me, 11. C.
Hansen, sherlll 01 sum county, eoiimiaiioiiiB
tie to sell the Dremlnes hereinafter descrll- -

ed to satisfy a certain Judgment of the said
district court of said county ami state, ob
tained at the luuo. term inereor. u
wlt: on the nth day of January, luntl, in favor
of F. 1. (Ibuleraud aualnst Nicholas Ityau
for tli sum of elxhty-sl- x dollars anil ninety-on- e

cents ttxtt.Vli. and elulit dollars and
sixty-nin- e cents ttS.iWI. as an attorney's fee.
with Interest on said sums from January H,

luntl, at 10 percent, per annum, and his costs
taxed at seventeen dollars and eighty cents

117 Jill. I have levied upon me following
ili'snrllied nronerty. to-w- it : The north
T ... , .1 , . " . , , . ,
quarter of section nfteen lift), township
twenty-nin- e tl. north, range seven tT.
ffMti, HI I IMMIIh IU HlfU BU MIJ IWUUtDVUUUl;
ami Lute itf NebrnMka.

And 1 will, on Tuesday, the 80th day of

house In Dakota City. 1

k..l. 1 ...il t .,i,im .,,.!. .,1 tn
the highest and best bidder, for rash, all of

dewrlbed properly, or so inuen
tliAPHiirn. iiiiitf Im4 ii.eNiuirv tn Kettsfv salil
ortler of sale issued by Harry H. Adair
clerk of Ihe district eourt In aud for lakota
county. Nebraska, the amount due thereon
'' the aggregate being the sum of on
hunilrea and ,nt;.two dollars and ninety- -
live rents iliw.ufil. and arc ruing costs

uiycii under my uanu mis xniu aay 01
March, A. D. ltftJT

H. 0. HAN8IN,
Sheriff of Dakota County. Neb

The Ueiald for ALL the kiwb:

D0C3 PUTS WOMAN IN PANIC.

t on Her lint Aroasea
line of Cinrdoa Seder Tap.

Nobody 1ms ever seen a dog net like
thnt on Broudnny. He was a brown-and-ycllo-

curly haired one with feet
slightly out of drawing, w hlch Indi-

cated thnt ho wna just getting over
being a pup.

lie rlinsed a womnn up two little
steps of one of the closed entrances of
the Criterion Theater and there ho
stood at the bottom of the flight with
his long nose nt such nn ngle that a
dotted line drawn from It would have
touched the stuffed pheasant on her
mink hat. Ills eyes hnd a glossy set
to them and his right foreleg hnd been
lifted off the slh wnlk In a kind of
high-steppin- attitude.

"Mad dog!" cried she on the steps
nt the top of her voice. "Won't any-
body save me? Police! Police!
Where's a pollcemnn?"

Sho barked nearly to the door. Tho
dog nt the same time shifted his posi-

tion nnd ngnln relapsed Into his three-legge- d

pose nnd a glassy stare.
From her mull the Imprisoned wom-

an took a box of confectionery and
threw him bonbon nfter bonbou. The
nnlmnl was Interested for two or three
times and then ngnln ho rcsirned a
Joyful snllllng In the direction of the
gaudy phensnnt wings.

About the group congregated a lnrge
throng which kept nt a safe distance.
The cry of "Mad dog!" was Bounded
through Lonjr Acre square. Persons
on the way to tho thenters went nround
the block. Tho womnn on the steps
was by this time In hysterics nnd alter
nately sobbing Hnd crying "Mud dog!"
and "Good doRgle, good doggie, have
some candy?" The dog stood still as a
statue.

Edging his wuy through the throng,
pollcemnn reached for his revolver.
"He's going to shoot the mnd dog,"

snld a hundred voices.
"I wouldn't," said a lauk mnn who

lounged up. "It ain't a crime for a
Gorden setter pup to point a pheasant
either In Cannndnlgua or New York.

won't stand for bliu being shot. Here,
constable, you tnke thnt animal to the
pound, and I'll pny for his keep. He's
I good one." New York Herald.

NO MORE STAGE SOLILOQUY.

Old-Ti- l.bor-S-a vlnu; Contrivance
Rarely I'ned In Thrae Day.

Nowndnys playwrights are forced to
find a better way for a character to
"explain his designs" than to stand him
alone on the stnge so that he can tell
the spectators what he Is going to do.
This seems a little too easy to be quite
worth while, nnd the soliloquy which
merely transmits Information to the au
dience can be defended only with diffi
culty. But the soliloquy In which a
character sneaks "boldiy of his most
secret thoughts" stands on a higher
plane.

It lets a tortured hero unpack his
heart ; lt opens a window Into his soul
nnd It gives the spectator a pleasure
uot to be hud otherwise. It allows us
to listen to the communing of a charac-
ter with himself ns though we were not
overhearing what be is saying.

As Professor Bradley has remarked
In his stimulating dlscussiou of "Shake-
spearean Tragedy," It will be agreed
thnt "In listening to a soliloquy we
ought never to feel that we are being
addressed." tie declares that In this
respect, as In others, many of Shake- -

spear's soliloquies are masterpieces, but
he admits that "in some the purpose of
giving Information lies bare and In one
or two the actor openly sienks to the
audience." And Mollere Is as vulnera
ble to this reproof as Shakespeare.

The fact Is that when they came to
write for the theater they found the
soliloquy an accepted convention, a labo-

r-saving contrivance that they took
over without bestowing a thought on
the principle underlylng.lt This prin
ciple If formally declared would be that
the soliloquy Is a means 'of exposing
to the spectators the actual thoughts of
a character. when he Is alone on tbe
stage. In other words, an actor solilo
quizing must be supposed to be thinking
aloud. But so little did either Shakes
peare or Mollere care for the principle
involved that each of them unhesitat
ingly sets before us a character solilo-- .

quizlng and yet overheard by some oth
er character. Putnam's Monthly.

He Decided Not to Walt.
"Luclnda," said Mr. Melstrum, who

had just returned from a visit to a
farmer friend In the countrj'i while
I was at Longley's I ate some whole
wheat boiled. I like lt better than any
thing I ever tastetl. 110 gave me a
small paper sack of the wheat, so we
could cook some ourselves. How long
will lt he beforo supper is ready?"

"About half an hour," answered Mrs.
Mehttrum.

"Well, we'll have some boiled wheat,
If you rlen8e- - Here's the paper sack."

"But Joshua, It will have to be
cooked In a double boiler, aud "

"I don't care how you cook It I'm
hungry for some more boiled wheat

"But, soe here, Joshua I It will
take "

"It will take a lot of cream and
sugar; I know that But we've got
plenty of both. Tut lt on right away,
will you?"

Without another word his wife took
tho wheat, washed It emptied lt Into
tho "double-boiler,- " and set lt on the
Are.

At the end of half an hour, Mr. Mel
strum became Impatient

"Luclnda," he called out from the
sitting room, "Isn't that wheat ready
yet?"

"Not yet," responded Mrs. Melstrum.
"How much longer Is going to take

to cook It?"
"About eleven hours and a half.

That's what I was trying to tell you,
but you wouldn't give me a chance.
Do you want to wait for It?"

Ills Kefcak. '
Small Johnny (after the slipper

exercise) I'm glad I ain't a girl.
Mamma Why? Small Johnny 'Cause
I'd be ashamed to grow up Into a
woman and punish little boys like me.

ry.

"What Is temporary insanity?"
"Temper-ar- y Insanity. Why, glvln

way to your temper aud crackln some
body." Kansas City Times.
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You arc sure to raise a crop if you use the No. 9.

KDAVHS e. DO.
315-17-1- 5) Poiirl Street, Sioux City. Io.

Do you warkt
to sell yoir farm?

The quick, sure way is

4 to put a

S6e sOra2a, I3ee
The Rates are One insertion, per line 10 cents.

Two or more consecutive , insertions, per line,
6 cents each insertion. Each insertion" made on

odd days, 10 cents per line.

All advertising runs in both morning and
and evening papers without extra charge.

Count Six Words to & Lin
Address Want-A- d Department, Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

Within everybody's reach reaches everybody
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ad

No Famine in Northern
No waitinir (or the railroad to haul more coal Acres of fuel on vour

own and right Close In to four splendid cities; railroads,
schools, churches , fine soil, good water; land aever on the mark be-
fore; tbe chance of your life to own your own farm auu'stop
pay ing rent. We are to tell you all about it. We will build a
bouse for you If you aslc us. Land tj.oo to $15.00 per acre.
today, tomorrow may be too late. Address:

AMERICAN COMPANY
403 Chippewa Bldg., Chipptwa Tails,

Suy Railroad Ticket to Hay ward, Wis. Wisconsin

RATES
View Zh9

BJortK-Wcsteri- Y

Line
One-Wa- y second class colonist tickets will be
00 sale daily, March 1st to April 30th to Port-
land, Seattle, Tacoma Puget points.
Proportionately low rates to points in Alberta,
British Columbia, Idaho Montana.

Tourist Cavra Daily, Minnetxpolia svnd
St. Pcv-u- l t Pak,e!f!o Co&st Point.
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waiting
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LOW

and Bound
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Through

Special homeseekers tickets will be on sale first
and third Tuesdays of March and April to many
points in Idaho, eastern portion of state of
Washington and also to a large southwest terri-
tory. Tho rate will be about one fare plus $2.00
for the round trip.

oontemplate a trip no matter where, for rates and
othor information call on or address0
LYMAN SHOLES,

s Division Pass'r Agt. Omaha.

Wm. LOREKZ,
Proprietor of

DHy Bflcadt Market
Fresh and Salt Meats always

OAKbTACITY

It is Delicious ft
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GEO. H. PRANGER. 1
Agent, Dakota City.

on hand. Cash paid for hides.

NEBRASKA.

TNT TD

TRADE AT BUX &

25 cents per Pound
Blended packed froaa carefully selected coffee

Buckwaltcrs
No. Front St. Homer, Neb
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